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WHAT A LOT OF UNKICKFD KICKS THE AVERAGE MAN HAS COMING TO HIM
LOST AKTIC1.KS

.s found through Times wantr
ttiiiil lln-iu- ! lc tin-in- ! Thoy,,

rrt i"

MEMHI'Il OF THE ASSOCIATKI) PHI'S

vWWI I'stnlillslitil In 187
VOL. AAAVl.jm T)l0 Coast Mull.

MAD

i c La France, Alias A. J.

Ferger, and Wife, Held for
Gigantic Fratid

SUBSTITUTED BODY FOR

HIM A I runn-HiM-u

Collected 815,500 Life Insur
ance rrom inrec com-

panies Last Year.

(Special In tlio Times)
rnoniXK Or.. April as. i. v.

U Kranre atlas A. .1. Forger, nnil
wife wire onesied hero Into Satiir-diy'nenli- ii:

ii Sheriff Gage. Dop-n- tr

Civile Gnw. Doteetlvu W. I).

Morrli nml oilier officers I'1"
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icri't'traii'il in the Puellle North- -

He 1.1 Hur-'c- with having sub-itlliit-
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a lVnnce has remained stoical
I'nco his urn st absolutely refusing

Ito dl'.-lli-rt 'lie case. Ills Wlfo, how-Icre- r,

takcH It hard anil when tho rt

mine Into tlio liouso broke
Kato learn mid lias cried much or
file lime Bluet' They havo four lit-
tle children the oldest eleven years
fc'd. The three oldest children nro
rrHhlldrea of Ln Franco.

The nrnu was (ho eiilmlnatlon
If a search covering several months

from ono to four do- -

fedlici ueio constantly on tho case.
the shadowing of .Mrs.

rranoo from Portland to l.ako
hide. l.oiilHlann. thoiico to Texas.
pace to Saa Kranclsco thonco

iDandon and finally to Conulllc.
Once, n mouth nuo. the do- -

ktlvcs liml l.a I'Vanco In tholr
pun ahiiDt.t. hut ho idtided them.
ten he dropped out of sIkIU and

inn to t'ociuillo when Or $l.ri.r.OO Insurance Octo
I(iace mid Deiiutv Clvdo

I1?', had been keeping closo
intn mr landed hlin.

U rrante, or leiKer. as l:o wim
It'wn here, was arrancliiK to co

i'o tho Mwmlll business on tho
er Coqnllle Ho had piirehnsed

itelrhert IliotboiH' ltitin mill
firnandoii nml Invested nbout
500 In that property.
J. C Wofford. n brother of .Mrs.
i was Interested with himte mill. WnlTniil n Hln
"1 Saturday when tho arrest wiih
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E IN GOQUILLE

CHILDREN CALL

FERGEfi

Identity of J. Ferger as
La France Established

by Them.
(Special to Tlio Times.)

COtinu.K. April 2S.
Sheriff W. W. Gngo anil Detec-
tive MoitIh expect to take .1. C.
I . Prance ami wire to Mnrshllold
on thin evening's Iraln anil leave
there In the moriiliiK vlji Drain
Willi tlio aliened HwlndlerH.

Whether WolTord will ho tnlcon
with thntii Iiiih not heen announced.

('OQIMU.i:. ore.. April 28. Con-cIiih-

proof that A. .1. Forcer Ik .1.
- v

t!i icttiTH tmd pocket bonk, mitl .Idle
sight wlillo ''"'". oniom

purine which

and

aliimt

had

trance,

ttorv

i "

,

lhl0.

.

deVtv,

rtd'

.80"-- and

.

.'boh,

Or..

iiiwiiiiil ti in mill riilll'll I illil, pupil
during tho o.cltomcnt of the thi'llHim
arrest Saturday night.

When Slierin dago broko in tho
door, Ferger dived underneath tlio
bed. (Jage had his revolver drawn
and soon forced him to conio out.

Tho precautions were not unwar-
ranted as was shown afterwards
when an tiutomatlc revolver belong-
ing to Fergor was found In a clothes
basket, Home clothes piled on top or it
prevented him gutting It when tho
cillliers Hwooped down on hlin. An-

other automatic was round among
Mrs. l.tiFranco's effects.

Wnltcil lor Stork.
A pathetic sldo or the story Is the

Infant child, only three or four
months old, which Mrs. I.a France
had In arms when tho ollicors
broko in. This little haho Is said
to have been tho cause of the couplet
remaining In Portland mid rosultlug
In Ills being seen there.

I. ll li'rnni'n fnllnffml llin lnat
rciiirnoii tho lire

wlff
who

iiim.

Sin...

out

it..i..i

mrt- -

",KU"

tho

A.

lier

Ml'M.

her l'l. MH2. Owing to tho coming
visit or the stork, who nrrlvcd In
January, they could not very well
(ravel so they moved rrom Lower Al-bl-

to another suburb or Portland.
It was during this stay, that La
Franco was seen on tho streot.

All or the $l.r..r.00 lire Insurance
was taken out last .May and .lime,
Just prior to his disappearance.

.Much Cash Found.
Sheriff (ingo and tho oIIUuih In

searching tho La Franco house yes-
terday discovered $1700 In bills se-

creted In n dresser drnwor.
It has been round that ho Invested

about $(1,000 or possibly JT.HOO In
tho Ilclchort mill and timber land
a row nilles bolow IJandon.

Today, tho .Modern Woodmen or
America, through their attornoy, C.
It. Peek, attached this land and the
cash to covor tho claim or $11,000.

Tho Modern Woodmen hnvo homo
tho cost or tho search nlono and It
will cost thoin a grent Bum. Tho
other iiiBurnuco companies would not
Join them In It ami it Is to that or-
ganization nml Mr. Simmons that
tho uncovering or tho fraud Is due.

It has been round that LaFranco
was In Itosebiirg April -- 1 but whero
all ho went aftor discovering that
detectives woro on his trail at Han-do- n

has not been learned.
roit now.

It has boon practically shown that
$500 was paid for tho corpso which
La Franco substituted for his own.

It Is prcsumod that this was paid
to n medical student who got the
cadavor rrom an undertaker presum-
ably to dissect and then fixed It llko
La Franco wanted It.

Whon tho body wns round, It was
near tho bank nnd in shallow water.
It was arranged to make It appear
that ho had started across a log and
rallon bend first breaking his neck.
Tho neck or tho corpso was broken,
showing that somcono with medical
skill helped,

Tho fishing croel and tackle woro
near It. Owing to the body being
so badly decomposed and tho stonch
rrom It, no cnrotul examination was
mado, tho lottors being taken as ab-

solute proor or tho Identity.
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PANAMA TOLLS

III AuorUted Tret to Coos Day Times J

WASHINGTON. April 28. Pres-
ident Wilson told callers today that
ho considered tho controversy with
Groat Britain ovor the exemption
of American coastwise shipping from
paying tolls through the Panama
Canal a very debatable one. Presi-
dent Wilson gavo no Intimation of
what his provlous view hnd beon,
but Democratic Senators who talked
with hlin had tho Idea that ho op-

posed tho exemption and favored
tho Root, amendment to repeal It,

HERE ON

Chief Engineer Hoey and As- - Conrt nft'- - w" n8truct the pie
"" "I'l'in'i'iivn iui me iuk iirniKUsistant Engineer Fontaine .across cons nn. tiio southern pn- -

Come With Contractor Por
ter and Others Plan for
Work.

Clilef Engineer II. P. Hoey. Assls-tau- t
W. 11. Fontaine. Johnson Porter

and 11. I). lloiiBoror Porter HrotherH.
Thomas Dixon of tlio .MncArthur,
P. rks company and II. Croshy of San
Francisco, who lias charge of tlio
bridge test work alone tlio lino and
who may hnvo charge or tlie putting
In the piers for Porter nr- -
rlved hero Saturday night from En
gone. They trip the K0 be driven during
line rrom Kugeiio over the route or
the Southern Pacific lino to Coob Hay.

All were more or loss reticent
nhout niTnlrH. They did not seem
that anything or Importance was at-
tached to their visit here at this time.
"We are simply out on a general tour
of Inspection. Tlie construction Is
being done as expeditiously im It inn
be I'cononilcally done and there Ifl
nothing new to give out nbout It
wns the general nimwer to Inquiries
about tholr trip. They could not
understand Just why tho peoplo of
Coon Hay wanted to know so much
aiiout tiieni. their visit or the plans
for building the road. As to the
plans, they did not like to give them
out In advance because It Is some-
times necessary to change them.
These changes are often a surprise to
tlio men on tho ground, generally
being uranged by Chief Unglneor
noon, wnen tno chnngoH como rrom
the announced plans, Is a kick
by tho public and sometimes somcono
Is cnllod on tho "carpet" for kIv- -
ing out advance Infoiinatlon,

Mohsra. Hoey and Fontaine plan to
start back tonight or tomorrow. .Mr.
Dixon may also return soon.

Iletween tho Unipoun and the Slu- -
slaw, four tunnols, aggre
gating ii.OOO root In length. Ono Is
about 'i.ooo root long, another about
I, SO0 feet long, nnother nbout t r r
feet and the last about 1,000 feet
In length.

Johnson Porter inny remain n llt-tl- o

longer to get tho going bet-
ter on this end. Tho Tlllnniook Is
expected In soon with u steam shovel
for the work In North Ilend. It. 1).
Ilouser. who camo with them, will
probably havo chargo or tho North
Hcnd work. Ills father Is ono of tho
iiiemhorH of Smith and lloiisors nod
both the Senior IIoiihois nnd Grant
.Smith nro understood to be members
or tho firm or Porter HrotherH, which
consists or olght men, four or whom
nro Porters.

Work on llrlilgc.
Portor HrotlierB, contractors for

tho construction of tho Southern Pa- -
lino Notl Simpson

BARTON HELD

mm

RAILROAD OFFICIALS

I
State Representatives Gives

$2500 Bond at Coquille
Maintains Innocence.
(Speclol to Tho Times)

COQPILLK, Or., April 28. Stuto
Representative J. S. Harton wns
placed undor arrest by Shorlff
on an Indictment charging attempt-
ed assault on Miss Madgo Yoaknm,
an employco In his office, Tho In-

dictment wns roturned secretly Sat-
urday nftornoon by grand Jury
JiiBf boforo adjourning. Harton was
Immediately released upon $2fiOQ
bonds.

Mr. Harton declares that tho
wholo thing 1b nn outrago nml that
ho will prove his Innocence.

Miss Yoakam nnd her friends nro
Just as firm. About 170 peoplo
signed tholr names to a potltlon to
tho grand Jury nnd District Attor
ney Hrown, asking that action bo,
taicen.

So fnr ns can bo learned from
tho grand Jury's there woro
ik witnesses to tho alleged assault,
It being Miss Voakam's word
against Mr. Harton's. Howovor,
peoplo who saw her ln tho streot
aftor alio had from tho of-ri- co

rollowlng her alleged escapo
rrom the vault, will probably bo
called In to testify.

Tlio entire community is greatly
wrought up over the affair.

Miss Yoakam Is tho daughter of
John Yoaknm, who resides near
horo. Her fathor and inothor wero
divorced, her mother subsequently
marrying Mr. Macnhado, a well-know- n

Myrtlo Point merchant. Re-
cently tho Mncahado family troubles
wero nlred In tho divorce court
horo.

The enso may come to trial this
week In Circuit Court.

Common sense is a good thing In
Its place, hut Its place n Iovo
letter If you would make It

VISIT

wvm

INSPECTION TRIP

ciuc nioreiy retains tlio contract for
mo Hteel work nlono, putting In the
tei big steel spans in addition to the
draw.

Porter Ilrothers will hnvo all the
Porter ilrothers will prohalily take
the steam shovel across the Ilav and
work up Nortli Inlet from Sand Point.
There Is a question yet nhout doing
tho work Immediately north of tlio
Ray but It Is practically certain that
the line fioin the south end of tlio
lilK Ten Mile tunnel to tlio Ten .Mile
lakes will lie put In this rail and pos-
sibly the other small tunnels near
Ten MIIo will ho started this mil

made tho down Hint they can

there

there are

work

Gago

the winter months,
As to the work between the I'mp-ii- a

nnd Sluslnw. no orders have yet
given for starting It. Most or

this Is compnrtlvo light construction
and enn bo put through In one sum-
mer. It Is the Southern Pacific plan
to do tlio heavy work on each end
and then connect up tho light work.

It is now planned to hnvo trains
running between r'ugone ad Acme
this full. However, much dopends
on the weather. If It Is rainy, the
progress inny bo delayed somewhat.

nowover, the work In North Ilend
will bo done to conform with the
franchise there. When the bridge
will bo started will depend on Chief
Knglnoer Hood's decision about
construction, bnslng his decision on
the recent tests. The bridge will
probably bo hurried by working on
the foundation for several piers at
ono time.
construction, even the section near
Ten Mllo, which had been sublet to
Thomas Dixon. Mr. Dixon's con-
tract from tho .MncArthur, Porks
company was conditional that II
should bo turned over In case of the
contract wns given to Porter Druth-
ers. However, Mr. Dixon will remain
on tho work as tho roprestiitntlvo or
tlio MacAitliur, Perks company nnd
will do general supervision and In-

spection for them.
Tho work In Nortli Ilend will he

hastened iih rapidly ns "ossihlo. In
addition to the main Hue work In
that city, for which Portor HrotherH
havo the contract, tho Southorn Pn-cll- le

Is planning to go abend with
some other work and will sublet this.
It was reported that John Kddy. who
has been hero for some time as the
represontatlvo of W. J. Wllsey, but
who has arranged to go Into the gen-
eral contracting business, will hnvo
consldornblo or tho latter work ror
tho Southorn I'aellle as soon us Chief
Knglnecr Hood npproves tho grades
and plans of Hrndford Wheolor ana
Mr, lllndninrsh, tho two Southorn
Pacific engineers In chargo bore.

Ah soon as thoy romploto tho steam
cllle rrom tho tunnel, tolshovol work In Park cut,

the

report,

rushed

Isn't

been

the

vwwwwwwwwwwv

NO RECOGNITION

OF CHINA NOW

United States Defers Action

on New Republic Owing

to Complications There.
llf AiioeUted I'rm lo coos ll7 Tlmea.)

WASHINGTON, April 28. Polit-
ical clovolopmontB In China havo
made it Improbable that tho United
Suites will rccognlzo tho now re-

public immodlntoly an originally in
tended, and officials Horo bollovo
that thoro Is, thoroforo, no clangor
of further complicating tho delicate
situation at Pekin, as a result of
tho conclusion of tlio rive-pow- er

loan friction between Yuan Slit Kal
and tho cublnot ou ono sldo nnd tho
powerful radlcnl party In tho

on tho other.
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George H. Bixby back at Los
Angeles to Face "White

Slavery Charges There.
(117 AswHatrt Press lo Coos Hay Tlmw J

LOS ANGELKS, April 28. Geo.
H. Hlxby, tho Long Roach millionaire
who disappeared when tho white
slavery investigation was started, at
laBt reappeared today and went bo-

foro tho grand Jury.

A. J. MBND13L will return tomorrow
from an extended business trip to
San FrantiBco, where bo went to
purchaso goods for tho Hub stores
Ho will return via Myrtlo Point
and will visit tho branch store
thoro.

SENSATIONAL "!R SPEECH" IS

DELIVERER IN HOUSE TODAY

BRYAN IS IN

Secretary of State Talks Pri- -
ately With Governor

Johnson Today.
tllr AwoiUirl I'rr.i lo Coon liar TlmM.l

SACUA.MKNTO. Cnl.. April L'S.
William .1. llryan arrived In Sacra-
mento early today to confer with
Governor Joiiiikoii ami tho Califor
nia Legislature on the nronosed an- -

holding laws to wnlch Pies
lilent Wilson and the State Depart-
ment- at Washington have taken ex
ception on the ground that the Not-
ional treaty rlghtH of the Japanese
may be threatened. Governor John-
son met the visitor at the train,
where also a considerable group or
Democratic Legislators had

Although It woh stated earlier
that llryan had reciuosted a private
conference from which tho iiowh-pap-

and public generally should
he excluded, this responsibility was
dlsclnlnied by the Secretary of Slate
Immediately after tho mooting con-
vened. it is not fair to say that
iiitidilerH woro excluded nt my re-

quest, or any one." wild llryan. "It
was simply the consensus or onlii- -
Ion that' tho session should bo ex
ecutive. It was expected Hint tho
conference would oxtond far Into
tno afternoon.

At Hrynn's request, Governor
Johnson called n Joint meeting or

ho two houses to hear llrynn'B
message.

EEAR BO
FACES STRIFE

Diaz and Huerta Clash and

Government Officials are
Divided Into Factions.'

tllr AmocIsIM I'rrii to Coos nr TIoim.1

WASHINGTON. April 28. That
tho rapidly-growin- g seriousness of
tho situation In Moxlco City Is
trough t with friction between Huer-
ta mid tho Diaz factions In the
pr visional government Is reported
In confidential advices. The reports
nro" augmented by agents of tho
Carronza constitutionalists nrrlvlng
horo. Tho reports confirm the
early advices of the toiiBlty of tho
roiniioiis or Diaz nnd Huortn. Hu-twe-

tho two ofHclalH practically
all government forcos In tho fedoral
district havo beon divided Into
armed camps.

President llucitu Hiisy.
WASHINGTON, April 28. Newn

una neon receivod hero today that
President Huerta has added to tho
infantry nt the National Palnco and
Follx Diaz has encamped much of
tno artillery on bin estnto, 30 miles
away; Sonor Mondrngo, Minister
of War, Is virtually In possession
of the cltadol whero the other art
illery Is qiiurtorcd.

Frost Lust NlKht Thoro was
quite a heavy frost lost night. Just
how much dnmogo wnH dono Is not
cortnln, but It Is fonred that much
fruit and garden truck Buffered. Tho
cool weather and rain today may
keep the loss to n minimum.

REBELS SLAY

T 1 0

1

Report That Insurgents Killed
All Federal Commanders

at Santa Rosalia.
(Or Asso'lateJ I'trts to Coos Hay Times.)

KL PASO, April 28. Klght hun-
dred men, women and children woro
drlvon from tholr homos last wook
when tho constitutionalists captured
Santa Rosalia, aro walking to Chl-liunh-

city, 100 miles distant. Tho
refugees nrrlvlng horo from Santa
Rosalia roport that nftor taking the
own tho Insurgents executed all tho

olllcers or tho fedoral garrison from
Colonel Manuel Puobllta down to tho
first corporals.

SKEI) UAHLUY A. T, HAINI'8.

xow is vont timi:.

A siiinll nil In The Times want

column limy bring yon results
Try one. fj

Representative Sisson of Miss-
issippi Delivers Strong Ar-

gument Against Japs.

FEARS ALLOWING THEM
TO OWN LAND HERE

Declares California's Right to
Enact Anti-Alie- n Law

Should be Upheld.
tllr Ann. lalM Pros In Coo. liar Tlmej.l

WASHINGTON. April 2S. A
war speech" In support of the pro-

posed California nntl-alle- u laud law
was delivered today In the House
by Itepresoiitatlve Sisson, of Miss-

issippi, -- ir wo must have war or
submit to this Indignity. I am ror
war.' cried SIshoii. "I am with
tho people or Calirornla in their
efforts to provent those nlloiiH from
ucqiiirlug lands. '
"I believe." said Sisson, "Hint no non-
resident alien should be nllowod to
hold a single root or laud In tho ter-
ritory or tlio I'nlted StutoH.

"What would Washington sny In
answer to the question, wiih or

"What would Jackson say?"
"What would Cleveland say?"
"What would McKlnley Hay?"
"I resent the elTortH of Japan to

force us to submit to her domaiuls."
Sisson took tho position that tho

Japanese government In protesting
against tho alien laud legislation wiih
endeavoring to exempt Its citizens
rrom the operations or tho laws or tho
states.

"The president nml secretary of
state," said Sisson, should only re

nn alien government that tho
peoplo or an alien nation would bo
dealt with fairly In accordance with
the Iijwh of the state, any other po-
sition would lead to the federal gov-
ernment Inking out rrom under the
InwH or the hIiUc-- the cltlzeiiH or er

nation. Hut all citizens or
aliens resident or a slate must be
hebl subject to (ho laws and to ex-
empt nu alien would give him privi-
leges over nnd above those accorded
to American citizens."

Represontatlvo Mann, tho Repub
lican leaner, suggested that the Uni-
ted States hud a constitutional right
to treat with foreign powers lo ro

for American cIHzoiih proper-
ty rlghtH abroad and that Sisson waB
contending that rorolgn govern-
ments did not have a Hluillnr right,

Sisson retorted that tho peoplo or
Calirornla hnd tho right to enact laws
regarding aliens holding laud as tholrJudgment Hfemed bcHt when such
laws did not Infringe upon the fed-
eral constitution.

"Jf Jnpon now threnteiiK us with
war, what would hIio do when mll-lloti- H

or her citizens hnvo acquired
land In our country? I lay down
tho "proposition that nn nllon pop-
ulation holding laud within our heir-
dom would bo n fixed and constnnt
monaco. We must preserve to tho
Aiuorlcnn farmer tho right to own
tho soil of our country without
competition which would drag down
ins standard or living. I would not
surrender It unless wo hnd spoilt
tho Inst drop or blood of Amorlca'a
manhood and Impoverished our
country for n hundred genera-
tions."

"I nccord to Japan nil oqunl
rlghtH with ourselves, I would uh
quickly resent n domniul from our
Government upon Jiipnn to pornilt
Ainerlcnn cttlzoim to own land In
Japan contrary to tho InwH of
Japan, as I do now rosont Japan's
ofTortH to compel iih to submit to
hor demnmlH. I think It tho duty
of every loynl citizen to Htnnd ror
California and her rights In thisfight for her own cIHzoiih and tholr
descendants."

About hair tho momhorshlp or
tho Houso But In amazement whllo
Sisson nddresscd them and paid
close attention to IiIh nrguniont and
his speech wiih frequently Inter-
rupted with applause.

JAPS ARK WAITING.

No Change in Negotiations rmii
llryan .Makes Report.

tlljr Associate! ITf.s la Coos liar Tlmea.)
WASHINGTON. April 28. It was

stated at the Japanese ombassy that
there wns no chango In tho status ofnegotiations regarding tho Caliror-
nla alien land bill slnco Secretary
of State llryan departed for Saern-mont- o,

Tho Japancso govornmont Is
awaiting the outcome or tho sec-
retary's mission.

Detective Is Hero. Dotectlvo
Mitchell, of Portland, Is lu Mamh-fathor-In-ln-

M. II. Mulloy and
ratohr-lu-la- M. II, Mulloy and
family, Whether Mr. Mitchell ban
somo other buslnosfi hoio U not
stated, hut it is suspoctod that ho
may bo assisting In gottlug ovl-

donco in tho moral crusado.

NOTICK.
Tho DoreiniiB Coos Hay Employ-

ment Agency furnlshcB all kinds of
skilled or unskilled labor on short
notice. A trial will convince you.
Phones 2G9L and 321 R.


